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Micah 7:8~ Do not rejoice over me, O you woman enemy of mine.  
Although I have fallen, I shall certainly rise up, although I dwell 
in the darkness, Yehowah will be a light to me. 

1· Yehowah tells the enemies of his people Israel, his woman 
enemy, not to rejoice over the fall of his people and their 
resulting exile, for though they have fallen, they will certainly 
rise up again.  And though they have experienced dark times, 
Yehowah God will prove to be a light to them in the future. 

[Question]    What does Yehowah God tell Israel’s woman enemy, not 
to rejoice over, for what will also happen to Israel later? 

2· For this is what the Sovereign Lord Yehowah has said;  For 
the reason that you clapped the hands, and you stamped 
with the feet, and you kept rejoicing with all scorn on your 
part in your soul against the soil of Israel. (Ezekiel 25:6) 

[Question]    How did Ezekiel show how Yehowah God came to feel, 
over those who rejoiced over the fall of Israel? 

3· And those dwelling on the earth rejoice over them and 
enjoy themselves, and they will send gifts to one another, 
because these two prophets tormented those dwelling on 
the earth. (Revelation 11:10) 

[Question]    How do the people of the earth respond to the killing of 
Yehowah God’s two witnesses? 

4· Although he may fall, he will not be hurled down, for 
Yehowah is supporting his hand. (Psalms 37:24) 

[Question]    What assurance does the faithful man, always have before 
his God? 

5· For the righteous one may fall even seven times, and he 
will certainly get up, but the wicked ones will be made to 
stumble by calamity. (Proverbs 24:16) 

[Question]    What will happen, even though the faithful man might fall 
seven times? 

[Question]    How is the stumbling of the wicked ones different than 
this? 

6· And I shall cause no further humiliating talk by the nations 
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to be heard concerning you, and reproach by peoples you 
will bear no more, and your nations you will no more cause 
to stumble, is the utterance of the Sovereign Lord 
Yehowah. (Ezekiel 36:15) 

 [Question]    What day did Yehowah God show was coming for Israel 
through Ezekiel? 

7· Yehowah is my light and my salvation.  Of whom shall I be 
in fear?  Yehowah is the stronghold of my life.  Of whom 
shall I be in dread? (Psalms 27:1) 

[Question]    Who provided spiritual light and salvation to his people, 
and became the stronghold of their lives? 

8· Because of the tender compassion of our God.  With this 
compassion, a daybreak will visit us from on high. (Luke 
1:78) 

[Question]    What would visit men of the First Century C.E, and why 
would he come forth to mankind? 

9· For God is he who said;  Let the light shine out of darkness, 
and he has shone on our hearts, to illuminate them with 
the glorious knowledge of God, by the face of Christ. (2 
Corinthians 4:6) 

[Question]    What command did God first make to the light, and how 
has the Christ served to enlighten mankind? 

10·· He, for his part, came as far as Lehi, and the Philistines, for 
their part, shouted exultantly at meeting him.  And 
Yehowah’s spirit became operative upon him, and the 
ropes that were upon his arms came to be like linen 
threads that have been scorched with fire, so that his 
fetters melted off his hands. (Judges 15:14) 

[Question]    How did divine power fill Sampson, enabling him to do 
what? 

11· For the Jews there occurred light and rejoicing, and 
exultation and honor. (Esther 8:16) 

[Question]    What salvation occurred for the Jews, through Esther and 
Mordecai? 

12· Indeed he is my rock and my salvation, my secure height, I 
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shall not be made to totter very much. (Psalms 62:2) 

[Question]    How did the Psalmist come to feel about Yehowah God, 
and what did Yehowah God become for him? 

13· You pushed me hard that I should fall, but Yehowah 
himself helped me. (Psalms 118:13) 

[Question]    How did the Psalmist feel under trial, and who helped him 
to endure it? 

14· And you must say to them;  This is what Yehowah has said;  
Will they fall, and not get up again?  If one would turn 
back, will the other not also turn back? (Jeremiah 8:4) 

[Question]    Who could Yehowah God not get to turn back within his 
entire land? 

 


